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TRUE TARIFF REFORM.

IT IS MT rtlTIIEI ftl IX TIE BILL

FUI1I IT II. I'lHLlT.

The Minority or the Ways and Means
Commutes Direct Attention to Weak

Points ofthe Republican Measure.

The minority report on the tariff bill Is
signed brail of the Ave Democratic mem-
bers of the committee. It begins with the
following statement:

Upon the question of collecting such
revenue from duties on imported goods as
may be nssessary to pay the whole or a part
of the cost of conducting the government,
when economically administered, we are
now at the parting of the ways. Whether
such Uses shall be Imposed upon the
people for the payment of the ordinary
public espouses and the public debts, or
be Imposed for the purpose of Increasing
the cost of production and the prices of
certain article of domestic consumption,
is a question upon which there Is an Irrec-
oncilable difference of opinion between
the two great political parties of the coun-
try, and this question In Its platnest form
is directly presented for consideration by
the bill reported by tbo majority.

The minority, representing for the tlmo
.being one of these parties, contends for the
prlnclplo orjust and equal taxation upon
all according to their ability to bear tbo
burden, while the majority, representing
the other party, has in this bill thoroughly
committed Itself to the policy of unjust and
unequal taxation of the many for the bene-
fit or the few. We are as auxlous as the
majority can possibly be to promote and
encourage American industries and

the Interests of American laborers,
and those who impute to us any other pur-
pose or design either misunderstand or
misrepresent our position. But wn bo-lle-

that both these objects can be ac-
complished by reducing the burdens of tax-
ation, and not by increasing them, and that
the benefits thus secured will be far more
permanent and far more satisfactory to
those directly concerned than any sup-
posed advantage that can result lrom a
different policy.

The minority declnre that Daniel Web-
ster's pulley in Ills great Faneuil Hall
speech has been vorlflod. His words were
Jirophetlc. The prolonged discussion

during the present ses-
sion was not between the individuals and
corporations who receive the taxes and the
consumers who pay thorn, for very few of
these wore heard, but between the repre-
sentatives of the various protected indus-
tries, each contending for higher rates on
its own products or for lower rates on the
products of others. Except in cases where
combinations wore uiado between the In-

terested partlos, the conflict continued as
long as the bill romilnod in the committee,
and the majority, alter months of patient
and laborious investigation, uas uoen auio
to satisfy a part only of tbo demands made
upon iu

The only remedy is to remove as far as
possible artificial burdonsand restrictions
and glvo to all our Industries an equal
chance in the Hold of competition at home
and abroad.

According to the statement made before
the commlttco the protected Industries of
the country have never been at any time
In our history in such a dopressod
and discouraging condition as they
are now. After nearly thirty years
of continuous protection by government
taxation for thoirsupport, agreat many of
them are reported to be on the very verge
of bankruptcy and ruin, whllo very lew
of them, according to the testimony, are
yielding a fair profit upon the capital in-

vested. A great many of the parties en-
gaged In these Industries have declared in
the course el our Investigation that the
slightest reduction In the rates or duty
now imposed upon competing foreign
products would compel thorn to close their
works and discharge their employes, and
others have even gone so far as to assert
that they will be forced to go out of busi-
ness If tbo rates or taxutlon are not In-

creased. At the same tlmo the laborers in
tlioso Industries are coinpla! ning of Insuffi-
cient wnires. runcated suspensions of work
and a eonoral condition of uncertainty
and Insecurity In their relations to those
who glvo them employment, lbese
laborers, fully realizing the fact that this
system has wholly failed to increase their
earnings or improve their condition in any
wav, have been coinpollod to ornnlzo
trail os unions and resort to other methods
uf combination and cooperation for

; nnd these various organizations
now afford the only efficient means at their
command for the preservation oven or the
existing rates of wages. When capital and
labor unite in declaring that our protected
industries are not prosperous under that
system, although it was designed and has
been maintained for their special bonefit,
the conclusion is Inevitable that thore Is u
vice in it bomowhore that ought to be re-

moved ; for thore lsno reason to doubt
that in a couiJTry llko thlsovery productive
industry would be reasonably prosperous
If a wise and Just revenue and financial
policy proyaueu.

Tho report states that the remedy pro-
posed by the majority Is the imposition of
more taxes upon every nrtlclo of firelgn
origin and for which they uro ready and
anxious to oxc'iango the cotton w hleli they
cannot spin, the corn and wheat which
they cannot consume, the oil and coal
which they cannot burn, and many other
product of our farms?, our lorosts and our
mines.

These surplus products must find a
market somewhoro outtddo of the United
States. Tho impoits last year were 2,

paid for mainly in our surplus
agricultural products. It would be

for the people of the Unltsd States
to send out of the country thatxiiin In cash,
and every one knows they did not do it.
It isnrgucd that our money should be spent
at homo. In fact it Is spent thore lu the
production, preparation and transportation
of the ortlclos we scud abroad to pay for
importations, nnd it they wore not sent
abroad the money could not be oxpended
here because tlioro wouiu uo no marKci.
Under our uiiwIro system of taxation thore
Is no market which will pay our Industries,
and to attempt to remedy the evil by in-
creasing the cost of production is fcimply
to begin at the wrong end and will greatly
oggravato the situation. It can be demon-
strated .that we have the capacity to pro-
duce most of the manufactured staples at
less cost and at the same time pay higher
wages than can be earned in any other
country In the world, but In order to do so
we must have some Imports lrom other
countries free of duty. At a time when It
is confessed by all partlos that the govern-
ment does not need additional revenue,
but that thore ought to be a rod action of its
receipts, the bill roperted by the majority
nroDOses to low upon a srreat inanv
articles of absolute necessity higher rates
of duty than were ever heretofore proposed
in any measure reported to Congress. The
original argument in favor of protective
duties was that they wore necessary to
foster Infant industries, Hut tbo present
bill Is based upon precisely the opposite
view. It Is framed upon the assumption
that as our Industries grow older they
grow weaker and more dependent upon
the bounty of the government. It de-

volves upon those advocates now to n.

irtboy can, why It is that after a low
tariff policy has been abandoned for more
than a quarter of a century and a high tariff
policy substituted in Its place, the manu-
facturing and mechanical industries of the
country ure less ublo to maintain thorn-selv-

than, they were when the change
was made; and when this Is done, It will
still remain for them to show upon wuai
principle of justice or sound publio policy
consumers can be periodically subjected to
additional taxatlou not for the benefit of
the" government, which does not want the
revenue but for the exclusive benefit of
private business enterprises, which are not
ublo to sustain themselves. The silk
bounty is severely criticised lu the ropert.
It saysr -

The object of the proposed bounty is lo
discourage these Importations, which cost
the people nothing unless they saw proper
to use silk goods, and to eucouragethe pro-
duction of these articles here at an ex-
pense of $1 a pound for the silk and 7 cents
a pound for the cocoons, lu addition to the
actual alue of the articles themselves, and
this expense Is to be charged to all the
people, whether they use silk goods or not,
and be paid out of the publio treasury.

At tht wan Urns the Mil proposes to

iv.in't '.. i rf il

Biake enormous1 increase In the rate on
woolen goods, which all oar people are
compelled to purchase and use, and very
Urge Increases la the rates on some kind
of cotton and linen good which, are abso-
lutely necessary for the health and com-
fort of all classes. Continuing, the report
aye the bill will Increase the taxes on wool

and woolens $15,000,000 per annum, aocord-in- g

to last year's Importations, but really
to a much greater sum, while taxes on to-
bacco to the amount of $8,860,904 are abol-
ished. The minority cannot agree to do
this at the prioe of an Increase on necessa-
ries. The only substantial reason alleged
for the repeal of the tobacco tax la the re-

lief from government supervision, bat a
mere reduction orthe tax from 8 cent to 4
cent does not dispense with this supervi-
sion or reduce the coat of collection. .The
report then attacks some of the details of
the bill as follows :

The lowest grade of woolen yam. worth
not over 90 cent er pound, are to be sub-
jected to a duly of 112 per cent., while the
most costly yam will pay 72 per cent. One
grade of coarse, cheap blankets will be re-

quired to pay 100 per cent, but the finest
blankets will pay 62 per cent. The coarsest
and cheapest woolen hats will be subject
to a duty of 111 per cent 'and the finest
to 60 per cent women's and children's
cheapest dress goods with cotton warp are
to be taxed 100 per cent, and the finest 73
per cent The lowest grade of woolen
cloths will pay 123 per cent and the
highest grade 86 per cent The cheapest
qualities or knit goods for underwear range
lrom 112 to 138 per cent, but the finest and
most ox penal vo .will pay 78 per cent
Woolen shawls of the coarsest and lowest
grade used by the poorest people will pay
135 per cent duty, and worsted goods of
the lowest grade will pay 130 per cent,
whllo the highest grade will pay 00 per cent
Or the motarschodules the report says that
thore are many increases, and scarcely any
reductions on artlclos that can be Imported
at all. x

Continuing the report says: Wo have for
a long time been endeavoring to increase
our trade with tbo poopleol Central and
South Aniorlca and Mexico, nnd at our
request an international conference Is now
being hold to devise means for the accom-
plishment of this result Thopeoplo of all
these countries had a right to suppose that
this government was acting In good faith
when It invited tbem to send their dele-
gates here, and that nothing would be done
to disturb the harmony oi their delibera-
tions or prevent the success of their mis-
sion; but ,in tbo midst of their consulta-
tions, and when it was earnestly hoped that
some practicable plan might be agreed
upon for the establishment of closer com-
mercial relations, this bill proposed con-
taining provisions which will not only
retard reciprocal arrangements for the fu-
ture, but destroy a largo part of the trade
now existing between this country and
some of our neighbors on the south.

Tho bill proposes to make largo Increases
In the duties on carpet wools and take sil-
ver ores containing lead from tbo free list
and subject the lead contained in the silver
ore to a duty of one cent and a half per

not because we need the revenue,Eouud, tbo solo purpose orpreventlng these
articles from being Imported into this coun-
try. Our total Importations ofcarpet wools
fromalLcouutrlos amounted to 00,560,400
pounds, and our total Importations of this
kind or ore were $0,051,719. All this wool
has been converted into carpets and other
fabrics, and all these ores have been
smelted in tbo United States by American
workmen and their Importation has been
of great benefit to our people, in addition to
the profit realized from the trade between
the different countries.

The bill in fact Increases the tariff on all
classes of wool Imported Into this country.
These Increases have been made principally
upon the demand of a few largo ilock
masters in mo suuo oi iruiu, uu wuy win
be dofended by the majority upon the
alleged ground that they are beneficial to
the (armors of the country who keen sheep
on their lands. The fact Is that wool Is one
ofour least Important agricultural products
in point of actual value and by comparison
with others, oven In the state of Ohio. It
does not amount to more than 3 per cent
of the total value of farm products in that
statu, from which comes the most constant
und urgent demand for high rates of duty,
and it is still less In other states.

For the further purpose or Inducing the
farmers of the country to liellevo that they
can nnd will dorlvo some benefit from the
protucttvo policy this bill Imposes various
rates of duty upon certain Important agri-
cultural products, which it is well known
could not be imported to any material ox-te- nt

with or without duty.
It Is impossible to protect the farmer

against foreign competition in his home
market, for ho has no such competition,
and the Insertion or retention of those
articles In a tariff bill Is a device which
will decelvo no one who gives a moment's
thought to the subject. During the last
fiscal year we exported 09,592,924 bushels
of com and imported only 2,388 bushels,
not more than can be produced on 250
acres of good land in this country. We
exported 312,180 barrels el corn meal and
imported 390 bushels. Our exports of
wheat amounted to 40,414,129 bushels
and our imports amounted to 1,910 bushels.

Slatemonts show now tutno it is to at-
tempt to afford protection to the farmers of
the country by imposing duties upon the
Importation of those products, and this
large and intelligent class or citizens can-

not be reconciled lu this way to a policy
which Increases taxes upon tlioir clothing,
tableware, carpets, earthenware, glassware,
agricultural implements and other neces-
sary articles. Among other things upon
which the dutlos are increased by this bill
are Iron und steel roils used in the manu-
facture of fencing wire, nn artlclo of

necessity to the fannors of the West,
and or hoop or band iron or stool, cut to
length, or wholly or partly manufactured
into hoops or ties for bailing purposes, in-

cluding hoops for barrels.
How the fannors are to be helped by the

Increased duties on live nnlmals we are
vnolly unable to soe, and, In our opinion,
ir this bill passed they will be the first to
doniand a restoration or the old rates or
that these Importations be made froe.

Whllo the Imposition or the duties on
llvo animals and other agricultural pro-
duct) cannot possibly do our ftirntors any
good at home, the increase made by this
bill on manufactured and other articles
which we Import will certainly be a great
injury to thorn abroad In the markets A'hero
they are compelled to Bell their surplus.
Such u pollcv Is cortaln to provoke retalia-
tory legislation by the countries to which
we export our agricultural products, and
already France, Germany and other coun-
tries have made discriminations against us
which have severely affected tbo sale of
our breadstulls nnd provisions. If this
bill passes the Dominion of Canada, the
Republic of Mexico and the various
governmontsof Central and South America
villi 1 most, cortalnlv pursue the same
course, and as a result of this commercial
warfare the farmers will soon find them-
selves without a market for their surplus
products either at home or abroad.

No reduction has been made in the
amount of duties Imposed under any
schedule except that relating to sugar and
molasses. In all the other thirteen sched-
ules or dutiable goods, embracing almost
every Important article the people use, ex-
cept tea and coffee, which have been free
for many years, increases are made, nnd
in many of them the Increase is very
large.
Tho report criticises the sugar bounty and

protest against the gross favoritism and In-

justice of such a policy. It savs that the
bounty on List year's production would
have boon 87,520,000. llut as it Is expected
to encourage the producers to supply the
entire domostlo doniand the ultlmato
result, oven If the consumption remained
at last year's figures 2,700,421,302 pounds

would bean annual payment of $01,528,-42- 6

in bounties. The sugar duty la de-
fended as far more Just and equltablo
than those on many other articles,
and whllo the minority believe the
duty should be reduced they cannot see
the Justice or propriety of making this
revenue article free, paying a bounty and
making this an excuse ter imposing

additional taxes on the other sched-
ules or necessaries. The minority find it
Impossible to state with accuracy the effect
of the Increases. Tbey express the opin-
ion that the Increase of the tobacco duty
will be $10,305,925 and that other Items will
show an Increase or over $3,000,000. Add-
ing these amounts to the $10,055,152 shown
by the committee's tables to have been
added to the duties of articles remaining
oath dutiable list shows total locrsas

LANCASTER,
of duties on articles still dutiable, outajde
orthe sugar schedule, of about $00,000,000,
and we are satisfied it Is mors than that

We do not mean to assert that the blljjac-

tually Increases the custom revenue
over what It Is under existing lew,

but that It proposes to Impose upon the
articles it leaves upon the dutiable list
except sugar and molasses, that sura In
exoess orthe amount collected on the same
schedules last year. It places upon the free
list articles which yielded a revenue of
$6,088,960 during the last fiscal year, and it
makes a reduction of$54,822,110.60 on sugar
and molasses, and thess two sums, amount-
ing to $80,962,070.68 being deducted from the
$86,800,000, leaves a net Increase of more
than $4,800,000 In tariff taxation under this

In conclusion the report says: While we
would gladly with the majority
In the passage of any measure which would
relieve the people from unnecessary taxa-
tion, promote the prosperity Ofour various
Industries, and secure ample wsges and
steady employment to the laborers engaged
In tbem, we feel constrained to make an
earnest protest against this bill, because,
in our opinion. It will not accomplish any
of these desirable results.

FREDKRICK HOEFKL'S DEATH.
Ho Passes Away From llrlght's DIaoane

After Taking a Dock-So- t.

Frederick Hoefel, one of Lancaster's
best known carpenters and builders, died
on Wednesday afternoon at his home, 133

East Walnut at root, botween 4 and 5 o'clock.
Tho cause of his death was Drlght's disease
of tbo kldnoys. Ho was taken sick during
the winter and It was then believed that ho
would nover recover. Ue was confined to
his house and bed for along tlmo, and sev-

eral times ho soemed to be at death's door,
lie rallied, howevor, and was again able to
be about lie was out en the street as usual
and it was hoped that the worst was over.
About a week ago ho hod a back-no- t and ho
rapidly grow worse until his death.

Mr. Hoefel was born In Barltngen, Wur-tembur- g,

July 22d, 1817, and was therefore
in the 43d year at the time of his death. Ue
came to America in 1800 and the first place
he stopped was at Intercourse whore he had
an undo, with whom ho remained for sev-

eral months. He next came to Lancaster
and worked at cablnot making, a trade ho
had learned in the old country, for Henry
Wolf. After being with him for a time be
wont to work at carpentering for the late
Philip Dlnkloborg. Ho remained with
him for some years and about fifteen years
ago started in business for himself as a
contractor. He did a great deal of work,
erecting a largo numhorof buildings in this
city. Among tlioso that ho put up was
Moennorehor hall. It was whllo he was
building the concert hall addition to the
Mwnnorehor hotel that ho was taken 111.

Mr. Hoefel was very successful In his busi-
ness and was considered an excellent me-
chanic.

The deceased did not belong to any secret
societies, but was an enthusiastic member
of the Lancaster Mionncrchor. Ho was an
actlvo member of that organization for
many years and sorved as Us president
for several terms. Hi always took a great
deal of lntoroBt In anything that was done
by the society and was always willing lo
lend his aid in managing or arranging enter-
tainments or doing anything else for Its aid.
He was also one of the board of directors
of the Mamnorchor Hull association. Mr.
Hoefel was a kind and loving father, a
Jovial, wholo-soule- d man, and Lancaster
loses a good citizen. In politics be was a
Democrat and ho was a candldato for
council upon the Sixth ward tlckot at one
tlmo. Ue loaves a wife, who was a Miss
Hoffman, and nlnechlldron, some of whom
are qulto young. His brother, Christian,
also lives In this city.

WHAT MAY HK3ULT.

Tho Fight Between HallroadaMay End In
llrldiclmi the ltlver at Chlckles.

From the Baltimore Bun.
Tho fight that is now pending In the

Pennsylvania courts between the Heading
and Pennsylvania railroad companies is
causing comment In railroad circles as to
the probable effect the outcome of the
litigation will have upon the existing
contract between the Reading and Western
Maryland roads whereby the former is to
have connection with the West over the
latter road and the Ualtlmoro fc Ohio. Tho
connection will make the Heading a strong
competitor with the Pennsylvania and with
other proposed connections will take from
the Northern Central, an adjunct or the
Pennsylvania system, much or the busi-
ness that now com oh to that road from the
Heading. The policy In tbo present fight
seems to be in the same line as that adopted
by the Pennsylvania when it first built the
Schuylkill Valley road as a retaliatory
measure for the Heading's projected South
Penn connection and by afterward ab-

sorbing that project through a deal
with the Vandorbllls, who wore largely
interested lu tbo south l'enn, wnerouy me
Pennsylvania transferred Its control in the
West Shore road in exchange for the South
Penn, the deal costing them, It is said,

or $0,000,000. It is known that a
contract has been signed by the Heading
and Wostern Maryland roads for mutual
connection on the two lines. In the
one case a short line Is to be built
from Harrisburg to liowniansdalo, nnd
from Wllllamsport to Cherry run, which
will givn Heading Its connection with
the ilaltimoro .t Ohio for the West. Tho
other is the projected bridging or the Sus-
quehanna at Chlckles and the building
or a line from that point to Porter's on the
Western Maryland road, through which
the Heading will have a close run Into Haiti-mor- e.

President John M. Hood, of the
Western Maryland, was seen ycterday in
reference to the pending fight und asked
what effect It would have upon the contract
with his road and the Heading. Ho said
ho thought it w ould not ufiect It In the
least Tho Heading, ho stated, had u
large force at work bridging the Susque-
hanna at Unrrlsburg for the proposed
connection, and had notified him officially
that they had gone to work In carrying
out their part of the agreement and that
they expected the Western Maryland to be
equally us prompt. Mr. Hood stated that
he would soon have matters in shape for
beginning the work on his part nd that
ho regarded the connections under the
existing contract as nil assured tact that
would not be stopped by any fightln which
the Heading and Pennsylvania may be
involved.

Outhorluic Money Htoue.
The Quarryvlllo Post tells of a new

Industry that the boys of that town are
engaged In, and that Is gathering titanium,
which is also called " money stone." It is
a peculiar steno that Is used to glvo color-

ing to porcelain painting", and Is nlso used
upon artificial tooth. It Is not found to
any extent anywhere in the United States
but lu Lancaster and Chester countlos. It
is found In pieces ranging In size from a
clover seed to ten ounces In weight, about
Quarry ville, andthobe3t tlnin to look for
It Is after a heavy rain. Ono man residing
in the neighborhood picked 8195 worth out
of lion ore which had boon wasliod at one
of the mines near Quarryvlllo.

Titanium, Wobster says, Is n metal
by Oregor, lu 1791, In Cornwall,

Kng. It Is of a deep blue color. It occurs
in different states el oxidation or Inter-

mixture, In various parts of the world.

A Tremendous Joko.
Krom the Morning-- New.

A headline about the trco men sent a
shiver down the spinal cordsof soiiioofthe
topers of this town who famlod they saw a
siiako-lik- o " b" on tbo end of It.

Made an Asatguiuont.
Lphralm Hertzler, of Carnarvon town-

ship, against whom executions were Issued
recently, mode an assignment late on Wed-
nesday aftornoen for tbo benefit of credi
tors, to Jacob Hertzler, of Carnarvon, aud
S. R. Keeler, of East Larb

PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1890.

UNREST AMONG WORKMEN.

SWITCNIEH IF MILWATS EKTERKO NHS-MOR- S

UT 8TR1IB.

Five Thousand Carpenters In Portland,
Oregon, Ar Dlscharged-Elg- ht Hun-

dred Cotton Mill Operatives Strike.

PrrrsBURn, April 17. A committee of
the executive board of the Federated Order
of Hallway Employes arrived hero tills
morning and are now In conference with
the switchmen. At the conclusion of the
meeting the ultimatum will be presented
ti.the officials of railways. Some definite
action Is expected before night

General Superintendent Pltcalrn, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, notified the
switchmen Hist ho would moot his
men at five o'clock this aftofnoon
to hear thotr grievances. A committee of
eight switchmen, all employes ortho Penn-
sylvania railroad, wore appointed nnd they
will bold a conference with Mr. Pltcalrn at
that hour.

Moro WoromniUod.
Nashua, N. II., April 17. The ox pectod

strlko of employes of the Jack son company
mills occurred this morning, the weavers,
spinners and help all going out Tho mills
have boon shut down, but for bow long Is
not known. Eight hundred hands are out
of employment They will be paid ofT on
Saturday. The weavers marched through
the streets and then quietly wont homo.
The demand for an Increase In wages Is the
cause of the trouble

Union Carpentera'Dlschargcd.
PonTLAND, Oregon, April 17. About

5,000 union carpenters wore discharged
yesterday In Portland, Oregon, lu

with a resolution adopted by
the Bulldors' Exchange. A contractor
had ompleyod a non-unio- n carpenter and
the union threatened to strike If be was
not discharged. It was decided by the
builders to discharge the union men in
anticipation ofa strlko In May.

Union Mon Strlko.
CmcAfio, April 17. The men at the north

station of the Chicago Gaslight and Coke
company, to the number of about forty,
went out on strike last night An effort
was bolug made to organlzo all employes
of the gas works In the city. Two or the
omployes of the north station who were
most prominent in the movement wore
dischnrgod aud the other men immediately
struck.

A Fruitless Conference.
CoMJMnus, Ohio, April 17. Tho joint

convention of miners and operators have
been unable to reach an agreement on
a scale of prices up to noon y.

Another special committee consisting
of seven minors and operators each, have
been appointed to report somothlngdofinlto
to the convention this afternoon. From
the statement which prevails It Is expected
that Ohio and Pennsylvania will roach an
agreement

" DANA IN 1118 DOTAUE."

Tho " Sun's " Editor Characterized As n
" Senllo Old Liar and a Thief."

The New York San on Wednesday pub-
lished a sensational artlclo to the effect that

Cleveland was undergoing a
sioclal troatmout lnvontod by Dr. Schwen-
inger, of Gorman renown, for reducing
flesh. It was assorted that Mr. Cleveland
was gaining In weight at the rate or
twenty-fiv- e pounds a month, and that both
be aud his friends were seriously alarmed
at his condition.

A reporter called nt Mr. Cloveland's
office on Wednesday. Tho
appearance cortulnly did not bear out the
Htatemont that ho Is rapidly Increasing In
weight. If anything, ho weighs loss now
than when ho left the Whlto House, and
his face has a very healthy color.

" I have not," said Mr. Cleveland, "socn
the nrtlclo you refer to, and ir it appears
nowhero etso except in the Nun there is not
the least chance of my seeing It. Of course,
the entire thing Is a lie without the slightest
excuse. 1 judge lrom wnai you say mat
tbo venerable editor or the A'un supposes
that he has ut last hit upon a subject that
can be used to annoy mo. In this ho is
mistaken. He must be bis own Judge or
social proprieties. I am not sure that ho
should, at his tlmo of llfo, and lu his ap-

parent peculiar inontal condition, be
molested in his amusement."

Continuing, Mr. Cleveland said that ho
bad ondeavorod since coming to tbo city to
resldo to mind his own business. Ho bad
not tried to force himself Into promlnonco,
and bad rather courted the retirement of
private llfo. If he should accept all the In-

vitations ho received for social enjoyments
he would have to abandon his law prac-
tice, so ho had decided not to accept any.
He had loon treated with a great deal or
kindness and consideration by the (leoplo
of the city, und ho appreciated it thor- -

Ido not care," Mr. Cloveland wldod,
"how much I am criticised for any public
acts j that is perfectly legitimate, nnd I
recognize the right or every man to cimor
on public questions. Thoro Is a line, how-
ever, It seems to mo, where criticism und
ubuse should top. Tho man who luvodos
the privacy of a 'family and indulges In
coarse and wanton attacks on n private
citizen Is not better' than a highway
robber; ho places himself on a level with
n blackguard und his comments can have
no weight"

Hegarding the frequent personal attacks
upon himself In the All minis of the A'uit,
Mr. Cloveland said that whllo ho nover
saw them, every time one appeared a dozen
cranks, morn or less, would write to him
about it. " I know that the senllo old liar
aud thief, Dana, has boon at it again. That
Is the oulv way I keep track of his inontal
ravings. "Tho object Is, I suppose, to annoy
mo and my friends.

"There is only one thing," resumed
Mr. Cleveland, mid a tender oxprossloii lit
up his face, "that I care anything about in
the attacks. Thoy are not oonllued to my-
self. It seems that Dana does not contluo
his warefaro to men. Women are not froe
from bis dastardly assaults. Mrs. Cleve-
land has not escaped.

"It Is bad enough to print his untruth-
ful statements regarding mysolf: but It Is
infinitely innro cowardly aud dasturdly for
him to lncludo, as he has done, my wife in
his attacks. Nothing could be more con-

temptible or so far removed from all In-

stincts or manhood 1"

There was no language, the
said, strong enough to characterize the
conduct or such a man. If Dana was irbt in
his dotage, with the fat all gone lrom hi
body to Tils bruin, and with one foot In the
grave, his raving would attract more at-

tention.
Changing the subject, Mr. Cloveland

spoke of the recent elections, and sild they
wore more than gratifying to the Democ-
racy. Tho result In Hhode Island or the

held in the city of Provldenco
was especially idgnlflcuutand encouraging.
It was a strong vindication of the ballot re-

form law,
" From all I have heard." Mr. Cloveland

added, " the Itepiibllcaiiu made a tremen
deus otlort to carry tne in
Providence. Tho conditions were luvorti-bi- o

to the HepuhlicuiiH, and they hikjiiI a
great deal of money. Tho Itepubllcnn
manufacturers who have been lu the habit
of Intimidating their workmen could not
do It under the now law In Providence
Kvory friend of ballot reform will hall the
result In Hhode Island as inosl cucourag- -

"Looking at It from the highest mid
lowest stand points, it aeouis to mo that the
Democrats will be the gainers by the adop-
tion of ballot reform ull over the country.
Wobolieo that we have principles tht
appeal to the ieople. Upon a fair and free
discussion of tbo issues the majority will
vote our way. Uut to tuko a low view of
the situation. If both parties go Into busi-
ness of vote buying, the Republicans have
$20 to spend where we have (I, so we could
not hope to compote with them successfully

I in mat line, vtesuuuiu usvu a uamit re
I form law in every state in the Interest of
I good polities ana none govt rnmtnt."

CltEAM OF CUItKEST KVKNT8.
It Is estimated that 25,000 men connected

with the various building trade are Idle
In Chicago as the result of the carpenters'
strike. The strikers will parade

Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of the late
Jefferson Davis, Is said to be ongaged to be
married to Mr. Alfred Wilkinson, a young
lawyer of Syracuse, N. , grandson or
Ssmoel J. May, a famous Abolitionist
leader.

Joseph Rniboskl, Anloln Akelatlaaud
Anton Grauver, Polish miners et Ply-
mouth, Lucerne county, Pa., were run
down by a freight train at Huntingdon on
Wednesday, The two former were killed
and.the latter was fatally Injured.

It Is stated that the poach trees In Kent
county. Maryland, number throe millions.
It Is thought now that there will be a
basket or fruit to a tree. A "full crop"
means about two baskets to a tree.
Growers bellove that the crop will pay
better than "thirty-cen- t corn or sixty-ce- nt

wheat"
Professor B. E. Craig was badly injured

In an attempt to msko a balloon ascension
and parachute drop at Topeka, Kansas, on
Tuesday afternoon. A strong wind waa
blowing and the balloon came In contact
with a telegraph wire, throwing the pro-
fessor out Ue fell forty foot, striking
head foremost against a carriage,

General Sickles, the now sheriff of New
York, was kept away from his office on
Tuesday, having taken acoulto by mlstako,
instead of castor oil, Into on Monday night
hoping tbo supposed remedy would rid
him of a hard headache. "Tho goneral
took ouoiigh to kill throe men," sild his
private secretary, " but ho Is all right to-

day."
J. W. Mlddlolon, of Scott county, Ky.,

Is seeking n runaway wlfo. Throe weeks
ago Mlddleton, who Is 00, married

Jesle Price. Last Saturday the young
wlfo olepod with Matthew Mlddlotou, the
old man's nophew, taking with her $7,000
which the husband had just drawn from
the bank. They were married In Nowpert
and at once disappeared.

W. Hall was shot nnd killed by his son-in-la-

1). T. Uarham, at Slstersvllle,
Virginia, on Tuesday. Tho men met in
the road. Hall opened fire on llraham at
sight with a pistol. Ho fired flvo shots,
lour of which took effect, but not of such
anextontasto dlsablo Uarham. Darham
fired only two shots, both of which passed
through the head of Hall, killing him
Instantly. Last September Uarham was
forced at the pistol's point to marry Hall's
daughlor.

Pretty Mary Loulso Don man
was married In Hldgotlold, Conn., on Wed-
nesday, to Gould llookwell, who has just
passed Ills 83d birthday, and who Is one of
the woslthtost men lu the (own. Several
years ago his wlfo dlod, and having no
children or relatives ho scorned to have but
one object In llfo, and that was to add to
his already largo fortune. Ue gave his
brldo a wedding present of $30,000.

Tho Pittsburg C'Aro)ifc-2rWrj7rii- (Re-
publican), under a display head lu jhold
typo, throws down this defianoo : " Wo
ask the Republicans of Pennsylvania to
consider the fact that we charge that the
defeat of the Dtlllngsloy bill by tbo legis-
lature was worth $00,000 to Senator Georgo
W. Delamater, now a candidate for gover-
nor. Wo egroo to Instantly withdraw this
chnrgoand humbly apologize H Mr. Dola-mat- er

or any or bis frlonds will convluco
us Uiat this statement Is untrue.
Tho facts are known to many person.
The allegation is a most serious one. Can
the Moadvlllo candidate afford to remain
sllcntr Our place of business Is at No. 42
Fifth avenue, where lotters or processes
will be sure to find us."

Miss Emma Rohrbach, a promlnont
young lady of Sunbury, made an attempt
Tuesday night to commit sulclilo by tak-
ing laudanum. Dr. Shlndel was called in
nnd by vigorous methods saved her llfo.
Miss Rohrbach is only 17 years of ago and
during the past few months has been gain-
ing itosh more rapidly than she liked.
This worrlod her aud she was advised to
oat lomens. Tho practlco was at once
adopted, Miss Rohrbach sometimes oatlng
as high as ndozon lomens in one day. This
gave her great pains In the stomach and
the doctor ordered that she should cease the
practice. Her wolght contluiiod to in-
creaeo and the young lady finally decldod
to end her llfo.

llano Hall Notes.
Yesterday the Altooun club shBwed what

they can do. Thoy played n combination
team made up of strong players, soveral of
whom have boon professionals. Zoclior's
team won by 15 to 1. Gibson did wonder-
ful work, accepting seventeen chances ont
of olghtoon. lie bed a double and a single,
whllo Uahn showed up In excellent Htyls
at second with two hits to his credit,

DoSllva and Allon, two men who came
hero to play ball, have boon roleasod by
Manager Goodhait bocause they wore not
satisfactory. DoSllva Is tolling the nows-pape- rs

that ho could not come to terms
with Goodhart, which Is not the case.

Thegamosof ball played yesterday re-
sulted us follows: Philadelphia 0, Athletic
3; Lehigh II. UnlvorsityV; Newark 8,
Hostoti2; Ualtlmoro 15 Richmond 2;
Pittsburg (N. L.) II, Erlo 0 ; llrooklyn (N.
L.) 27, Jersey City 6 1 Yule 4, Now llavotl
l ; Jsew York, (N. J,.) 18, Jaspers 4 ; St
Louis 0. Cincinnati 4,

Tho Philadelphia Players club defeated
the Anchor of York by 10 to 1 yesterday.

Tho lCaston opened the 4o:uon by being
beaten by Phlllpsburg; score, 10 to 8.
Newark easily dofoaUxl the Boston Loague

team yosterday. Still they nay the latter
is as good as the Huston llrothorhood club.

Sterling, a pitcher of last years Phila-
delphia Olants.-an- d this year with Mason's
professionals, has boon slguod by Manager
Goodhart

Fox, of last year's Hazlolon and Lobanon
clubs, will be heroHo-inorro-

Tho Richmond club plays ut the park to-

morrow and Lancaster poeplo should turn
out to soe thoin. This promises to be a
line game and the Actives will show the
following toam: Cross, s. s.; G. Goodhart,
c; GUI, 1. f.; Glolm. 1 b.; T. Goodhart, r.
r.j Mishler, 2 b.j Klein, c. f.; Vox, 3 b.j
Storting, p.

Lobanon may pluy hero on Monday.

Hold for Trial.
Honry Smith, colored, hail a hoarlng be-

fore Alderman llershoy this morning on
charges of assault and battery to commit a
a rape, and carrying concealed weapons, on
complaint of Luclndn Mauler. Ue was
committed In default of ball for trial at
court.

Top Torn Prom n Wugon,
This morning a young man driving

the doll very wagon of D. K. Long, grocer,
of James and North Queen streets, drove
under a trco on Last Frederick street The
branches wore much lower than he sup-
posed and they caught the top of the wagon,
touring It completely oil".

Two Old Mon.
From thcQuarryWIlo l'ont.

Wo noticed together In Quarryvlllo, one
day last week, David Mowrer und Georgo
Ailment, the former B7 years old, and the
latter 62. Thoy are both htlll active men,
and ublo to do us good a day's work as the
majority of ouryoungor men.

m

Throe gorloiitf CliurgoH,
Goo. J. Dlller, proprietor of the billiard

und pool room, has boon prosecuted before
Alderman Halbach for three violations of
law. The charges agatnst him nro selling
liquor on Sunday and without license, and
assault and battery on his wlfo. Wednes-
day of next week has been designated for
the hearing. Tho assault und battery is
alleged to have taken place last Novem
ber, and tbo violations or the liquor law
are alleged to have been continuous.

4 A Labor Mooting.
On next Thursday ovonlug there w 111 be

a labor mass meeting In Mtcunerchor hall.
It will be under tbo auspices of the
llrothorhood of Carponters and will be
addressed by I. J. McQuire, goneral secre-
tary of the order. Other trades unions of
ths olty will attend the meeting.

CHAlttlK AGAINST A MINISTER,
Hov. Mower Forges n Not nnd Loaves

Ills Homo In Intercourse,
Rev. Z. C. Mower, pastor of the United

Brethren church of Intercourse, is a fugi-
tive from justlco, fora very sorieus offense.
Tho charge against him is altering a note
and forging tbo nnmo or Abraham R.
Kurtz, a member of bis church.

Complaint was nude some days ntro be
fore Justice Kennedy, but the warrant wns
not served, as the reverend gontteman said
he would fix the matter to the satisfaction
of Mr. Knrts.

On Sunday Rev. Mower disappeared,
and the supposition Is that ho fled to Phila-
delphia. It U known that ho bought a
ticket at Loaman Place for Philadelphia on
that day. After hla flight the warrant for
his arrest was placed In the hands of a
Lancaster officer.

The nolo altored was discounted nt the
Gap bank. It was originally for $40, but
It was raised to $140. Another note to
which Mr. Kurtz's nnmo wns forged Is
held by the Lancaster County bank.

In the vicinity of Intercourse it Is
thought that Mower has been engaged In
this business for a long tlmo, meeting his
forged notes with forged ronowats.

Mower Is a man of middle age and has
been In the ministry for 18 years. He has
hud charges In Lancaster and Dauphin
counties. Over a year ago ho was transferred
from Mlddlotown. Ue Is a native of
Dauphin county nnd his father and flvo
brothers are preachers of the Ooipol.

Ills first charge In Lancaster county was
the Pequea mlstlon,whoro ho was stationed
for four years. Ho was at Manchester,
Md., for throe years, the same length of
tlmo at Mlddlotown and at Intercourse
slnco October, 1889.

WANT THE CHAHTKU ANNULLED.
A Commlttco or Lancaster Stockholders

In ITnrrlsburtrTo-dny- .
Abraham Ultnor, Dr. Walter Ilonrdmnn

nnd Goo. M. Askow, representing the Lan-
caseor minority stockholders of the Key-
stone Standard Watch company, wont to
Harrisburg They will employ
counsel to appear before the attorney gen-
eral to take steps looking to a revocation of
the charter of the company.

Tho ground upon which the revocation
Is nsked Is that the law wns violated because
$50,000, ten per cent of the capital stock,
was not paid In as directed by law. If the
charter is revoked It will only be after a
long contest. Tho Philadelphia stockhold-
ers will resist It, as will Georgo M. Frank-
lin and W. Z. Sener, the latter more par-
ticularly, bocause It yill make them re-
sponsible for the mortgage of $50,000 cre-
ated when they wore officers, and oil acts
done by the corporation will be void.

The doclsion to make an effort to have
the charter annulled was agreed upon at a
meeting of the Lancaster stockholders,
hold on Wednesday ovonlng, at Georgo M.
Askow 's store

ANOfllKIt MimiC'AL.
Tho Young Men's Demooratlo Sooloty

Provide Flno Entortatiimeut.
Last evening the Young Moil's .Demo-

cratic socloty held another of their very
pleasant musicals In tholr ball on Esst
Orange strcot. Tho rooms were crowded
during the entire ovonlng, and a great
many ladles were present Tho ontortaln-mon- t

provided by the young men was one
of the best they have over given. The
orchestra of the sooloty, which is
under the leadership of Prof. Haas,
and has bocemo one of the loading
organizations of Its kind in this city, fur-- ,
nlshod the Instrumental music. It num-
bered eighteen pieces. The programme,
which had boon well arrftiigod, was well
given and the porfurmors wore rewarded
with the greatest applause It is given
hero in full :

Overture, "Northern Light," orchestra;
male quartette, " Wo Moot Again," Messrs.
Zlmmorman, Loydeu, Eshleman and Anno;
violin solo, " Air Varlo," Mr. Harry A.
Dubbs; tenor solo, "Trusting," Mr.
Charlos Loydon; selection, "Bohemian
Girl," orrhostrn; bass solo, "Out on the
Boon," Mr. G. It. Eshleman ; trio for
violin, flu to and piano, "Resignation,"
Mossrs. Dubbs, Eshleman and Haas:
clarionet solo, "Air Vurie." Mr. H. II.
Goodhart: male quartette, "Soldier's Fare-
well," Messrs. Zimmerman, Loydon,
Eshlomsn and Anno.

Dancing began after the programmo had
boon finished and it was kept up until
about half-pas-t olevon o'clock. It was a
very pleasant affair from beginning to
close, and the commltloo who so success-
fully managed It consisted of Prof. F. W.
Huas, Monreo B. lllrsh, Charles E. Uabor-bus- h,

Henry A. Dubbs, Howard Falk,
Harry Long and Peter McConomy,

Republicans- - Seated.
In the United States Sonale on Wednes-

day the Montana case was takou up, and
Messrs. Gibson and Konna spoke on the
Democratic side of the question. Mr.
lltitlor moved to recommit. Lost by a
party veto, the yeas being 20, the nays 32.
Tho resolutions dorUring Clark and Ma-glnn- ls

(Democrats) not ontitled to seats
wore agreed to 38 to 10 Messrs. Harbour,
Georgo, Gibson, Konna and Walthall vot-
ing with the Republicans lu the affirma-
tive. A resolution oll'erod by Mr. llutler,
declaring that thore had been no choice of
United Slates senators from Montana, was
rejected by n party vote. Tho resolutions
of the majority declaring Wllbcr F.
Saundars and Thomas C. Powers (Republi-
cans) "ontitled upon the morlts of the case"
to seats In the Senate from Montana, wore
agreed to by n party veto yens 32, nays
20. Messrs. Sanders and Powers were
then escorted to the clerk's desk by Sena
tors lioar and wasiiuurn, nnu tuo nam et
ofilco was administered to them by the
vice president.

Two Attempts To Rob.
Two attempts were made to rob the house

of Jacob C. Shaub, No. 120 Church street,
on Wednesday night. Iloforo the family
retired some one was hoard trying to opou
the kltchou door, but the thief run away

ho beard some one coming. Lato lu
the night, about midnight, a second at-

eompt wus made. Tho thloves forced the
staple from the cellar door and entered the
cellar. Tho noise awakened Mrs. Shaub
and she called her sou, Constable Shaub.
When be got down stairs the thief was
gone. An examination of the cellar showed
that nothing was stolen. The tracks of the
thief led to Middle street, through a lot lu
the rear of the Shaub resldcuco.

Dr. Davis Describes Ci'oinatlnu.
From the Philadelphia LeJ;er.

At the Franklin Institute last ovculug
Dr. M. Ij. DavIs,of Lancaster, described the
method or Incinerating bodlos or the dead
In the furnacoof the Philadelphia Crema-

tion society, on Hast Walnut lane, Gorman-tow- n.

Ho said it took 45 minutes to two
hours und n half to reduce a body to iisIicn,
according to the solidity of the hones.
There have been 50 bodies cremated' sluco
the crematory was opened In Mny, 1888.

In reply lo a question as to whother cre-

mation was growing In popularity, he
said the first furnace was constructed In
the United States In November, lbSl, nnd
now there uro 14 In this country.

A Mortguso for :l()0,000.
A mortgage glveu by the Downlugtown

ifc Lancaster railroad, lu favor of John P.
Green, trustee, was onterod lu the re-

corder's ofilco late on Wednesday. The
mortgage Is on the Downlugtown A Lan-
caster railroad, and the money received in
the sale of bonds Is for the payment of the
cost of the building of the extension of the
railroad from New Holland to Lancaster,

PRICE TWO CENT!

MR. RANDALL'S FONER

TIE SERVICES IELI IR Til I1
FIESItTf MM CIDMI.
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An Oration by Dr. Chester Ik 1

Chaplain Also Offlotatss-Prse- mls

People Attend thn ObsssmttW
M

Washington, April 17. The
funeral ceremonies over ths rss
the late Representative Randall took
in the Metropolitan Presbyterian i

Capitol Hill, this morning. They.,
simple but solemn and deenlr sfflsi
The officiating clergymen were RetV
cnosier, pastor of the ohurch, and)
ur. Milburn, chaplain of the Hotirav.

About half past nine the carrlafeaM
me isiniiy ana lmmcaiaie mends i
the church, and as Mrs. Randall,,
on the arm of her husband's brat
two daughters (Mrs. Lancaster and
ausan), the only son and namesakes,
dead statesman, and other relations, (
of them from Philadelphia), bmtm
the aisle lo seats reserved for? I
in tne right centre, they wore
bv Dr. Chsatnr. wnarlnor Initr.
scarf and reciting the opening ten
burial sorvice: "I am the resur
and the life." Soon afterwards meats
theJoint committee of the two Honissil
wesrtng white aoarrs, entered the el
and took tholr seats In the leflioeatr
front row bolng occupied by four of
Randall's oldest frlonds and collengsl
Messrs. O'Neill, Carlisle, McKlnkpl
uoimnn. an auuiuon to tnes ins
anco comprised largo numbers of
nnd representatives, the chief J
and daughters, Vice President ;,i
w niiu wiiu, oocromry ana ,
Blaine, Mrs Harrison, accompanied 1

president's prlvste secretary, Mr. Hi
Mr. AVanamaker, Speaker Heed, a, d
tton of about a hundred members;
Grand Army of the Republic, and i

hundred of Mr.Raudall'sfrlsndaaBdi
bors. The prayer and benedletloa ,

dellvored by Mr. Milburn, and UMl
oration was by Dr. Chester. Prof. 1
presided at the organ, and the hymi
anthotns were rendered by the
quartette.

mi. . . .ia- -
,ra

iin enromomes wore conciuaea s
o'clock, and when the procession
ana moved to the Pennsylvania"
station through the capltol gr
Pennsylvania avenue, which was'
with sympathetic spectators, a de
of about thirty uniformed members
Grand Army orthe Republic from,
dolphla was In the ohurch and aeted
escort to the funeral procession. ?11

members and relatives of the nvmll
accompanied the remains to Phi
were the Senate and House,' i

committees, the honorary palH
noariy an yie members or Pens
delegation of the House and ft. Ms
other members oWhe House.. '

THE ARRIVAL IN 1'BILADIU
PniLADKLPHU, April 17. Tb

bearing the remains of the lata I

Randall arrived at Ridge avenn '

minutes after three and the
coododout Ridge avenue to Lor
cemetery. J$
. a. vast crown or sympaiuewc,.
had gathered at the
hundreds followed the funeral
to the cemetery. ' 4

The House's Respect,
Washington, April 17. After tisftj

nig oi me journal in tne jiouso v
lluttor worth, of Ohio, arose and
It whs seemly and proper and a'Just
or respect to the memory or the'
gulshod man whose funeral took
day that the House adjourn. A me
this effect was Iminodlately adopted ;

TKLBURAP1IIO TAP.'!
The Imperial palsco at Oram

20 miles west of St. Petersburg, anal
destroyed by tire. Soven servants
burned to death. ' 'g

v. Marcus v. Ntesrns.
son's father-in-la- wbooommlttedi
in Chicago, left an estate of $8,000.0sV4
members of bis family. 3 J

Andrew J. Davis, convicted In
a. ii., yesuruay oi mansisugntsr r

first degree, was this morning
to twenty years at hard labor In I

fl WU, 1

tuo presbytery or omshs. Neb., j
day, declared against revision of tb
fesslon of faith by a vote of 23 to lsvl'

tub riotous coal miners at usw
Moravia, have compelled a oomt
satlon of work in the mines. Troops)!
houses occuplod by tbo miners wl
nuiiuu w wvik. jk

Tho cask containing the body of Uhm
ln clerk, Myers, who was inurd
Soap Dealer Phllipson, la Con
Denmark, was taken from ths ap
stores In New York to-da-y and
board the Thlngvalla, which sails fori
mark on the 201 b Inst The body
In the cask, packed In plaster. Just an i
when shipped to this country. 3'.

Ed. L. Tracy, who murdered
Wagner, a saloon-keepe- r, in Chlo
November, was captured in Wlnns
Nov., last night Tracy's wire
the saloon, and while inducing ber;
to Milwaukee he shot Wagner and I

the latter's wlfo.who objected to hint
In,. Imp tn a fllaraiiutalila ramrl xf '3' --- .-r -.-? ,i
jiWm. Horn, a fruit dealer, corns
suicide in Albany, N. v., this mor
Jumping from the Senate staircase I

capltol to tbeifioor below, a dls
seventy feet.

A sod tragedy resulting from xl
poverty has been enacted lu Moscow.
sla. Tho widow of an army ofile r, .si
was lu dire want, became dlscourageoVj
with her five daughters locked then
In a room and turned on the gas.
found the six were dead from suffoi

Tho Tablet Unveiled.
Last evening the Evans memorial ;l

was unveiled In the Prosbyterisa
The usual Wednesday evening
were held and Dr. Mltcboll preached,!
iiion.taklng for bis text, "Honor thy I
and thy mother." He also gave a i

Ann Marirarot Evans, to whose
the tablet was put up, and he spokst
lovolv Christian character. The tab
then uncovered and tbo congregation 1
a look at it They then returned Isvj
main room and the meeting was
into a social one and a pleasant tlmf
had. wl.

.'
A Piiitilly Quarrel. "'..

Robert Suporlo, one of the
colon v.waslarrested on Wednesday ,

by his wife before Alderman A. F."
nelly with assault aim uattery ana
maintenance Sho was very anx
have him arrested aud sent to Jail
could not urnlh ball that is w
went. Thmwlfe In an hour's til

Just as anxlSfa to get him out of Jest
she paw uedm Jewelry to raue IM,
to nave uim orvt.. ;

ii
WKATJIKU JTOHSCASra.
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